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TO THE SENATE BX THE

PBE8IDENT.
JJIOR THE SAME STOCK I GUARANTEE TO SELL YOU as Cheap

if not cheaper than any one in the city. I handle the beet.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. ,'

H. L. FENNEL!.. The Horse Milliner.
Horses and Mules Cheap for Cash.
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WE ARE THE BIGHT MEN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE.
fiommations: Rufus W. Peckham. of

York, to be A ssociate Justice of the
court of the United States:

Olney, of Massachusetts, to be
Secretary of State, and Judson Harmon,

Ohio, to be Attorney General.
Livingstone believes that his prop- -

i roviding for a Congressional com- - WERE RAISED UP ON VERY
to investigate the Venezuelan

a hearty responsiVe- -will meet little. We were raised up by hard labor and we still keep it up, but throughclose and watchful eye to economy and never, tiring made Z!wonderfulsucceasin our Racket Store Business, and sfyAe wa7 nuhlfott!&2r filing oU yrfiKSon the part of Congress. He says
the joint committee may bold its sessions
in Washington and that he, himself, has reputation of being the
in his possession all the data necessary
for a thorough investigation of the dis
putes. He also has, he says, a copy of a
letter sent by the London Foreign Office Illiner3r and Capes,

This has been a verv flrood neAflon with nn Kf i :to the Colonial Secretary .of British
Guiana away back n 1840, in which the

Low Prices !

CA

LITTLE AND WE STILL LIVE ON

standard for lo w prices. We are pushing our

' MTe 1116band t 60c le-c- h.

TrimmsH H.ta ;n n u .

89c each, shapes JtaTL3 maHEni

000 mils f m i e . j , .
store von nn fiA V e Ci "

Dress Goods. '

Christmnn tra TTnmaflfAhA'1 1ma Adinlt
KmhrmHa . k0,;,i u

NEW SAILOR HATS.
We have the new hell nrnwn trimmwl Rail, tn 1. rn. i. nr. . ..

British Premur gives notice to the Brit-
ish subj cts in thn c lony that thy must
not cross the Uruan riv. r, and if so that
the hom Government would not be re-
sponsible for the cons quences.

The obviou9 construction to be placed
upon this letter, Mr Livingstone says, is
that Her Majefty's Government at the
time desired to prevent any further en-
croachments by British tubj-ct- s upon
American soil. Since that time Gret
Britain has projected her boundaries 300
miles to the west. This, Mr. 'Livingstone
MBserta, is a most flagrant violation of the
Monroe d otrine, and it is for this reason
th-i- t the United States mu-- t intervene

that- - the joint committee
shall extend a courteo us invitation to
he Bri i.h Ambassador, Sir Julian

tot.he Venezuelan Min-

ister to appear before them and to fur
nish the committee with official state
'nents . representing (heir own point of
view.

high crown and the low crown FelirSato
We are disv laving a verv nice in of

good Felt Flats for Ladies and Child en at
25o to 75c; 100 different styles and grades.
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I A;r Line

want in Bibbon. Veifings, Feathers, Plumes and Tips. Come to us for your 'Mil-linery and Baby Caps. .

GoodsDry and
We have about fifty patterns for Ladies' Dtmsm tw i m

are already marked as low as we can afford to sell them, but as we are very anxiousto move toem wiU give 10 per cent off the price for the next ten days. They runfrom $5.50to 10 00. We ask you to look at these goods and let us save you somemoney- - We ha6 B V(,fy 'ge "uck of Goods of all grades from 86 inches?Ulnllys at 100 rer yard; 34 inch Cashmere, brown, blue and tan,at 15c; 85 black Cashmere at 25c per yard
A line of New Novelties. 40 inches, at 45c to 60c per yard; 86 inch flannel at 25c:a new line of Drapery Cloth, in Japanese styles, beautiful goods at I5c to25oper
A lot of fine Handkerchiefs for the

atoceiicn JUe, Hoe linen, at Sc. Liuv
& 3h',WthIelHT 50,c Neckwear for Gentd and Boys. A lovely line

?I Fouf;W-Han- d Ties in all col ire, new goods at 25o and 50c. Scarfs fromto 5Jo each. Nice Silk Ties for boys and gbls, 34 inches lor g in cream andassorted colors at 15c; bright and fancy colors at 25c each; in Sateen good colore atoo each,

THE HOUSE'S GHAPLftIN

CREATES A SENSATION BY
HIS OPENING PRAYER.

He Prays That be Government May
be Q tick to Resent an Insult.

How tbe President's Message
is Kroetved by Different:

Members Many Reso-
lutions Introduced

as to Our Foreign
Relations.
SENATE.

Washington, Dec. 8 The duties of
the United States Government in relation
to affiirs transpiring ia other countries
were the theme of various bills, resolu
tions and memorials presented to the
Senate to-da- y. The alleged atrocities in
Asia Minor and "the deplorable condi
tion of aff turs in Turkey," were the sab-j'C- ts

of memorials from the States of
Illinois, New Hampshire and Massachu
setts. The recognition of belligerent
rights in .the Cuban revolutionists 'was
asked "by the cities of Tampa and St.
Augustine. Fla , and the affirmation of
the principles of the Monroe doctrine
was demanded in joint resolutions in
troduced by Senator Lodge, Republican,
of Massachus ttB. and Senator Cullom.
Republican, of Illinois. Resolutions in
favor of the recognition of Cuban bellig-
erency were offered by Senator
Call, Democrat, of Florida, and Senator
Allen, fopulist, of Nebraska, and both
these Senators intend to submit their
views in .speeches to the Senate to
morrow.

Mr. Prudn, one of the President's
secretaries, had reached the Capitol, and
was witnin tne, senate chamber, rendv
to deliver the President's message a few
moments before the hour of noon. After
prayer, and the reading and approval of
the journal or yesterqa--- , tne message
was received ard laid before the Senate.
The Secretary of the Senate proceeded
to read the message in the presence of a
rainy lull renate There was ye ry liitle
pretence on the part of the 8er at-- at
large that it was paying close attention
to the message or was much interested
in it. There were some exceptions, how.
ever. On the Republican side of the

Senators Morrill of Vermont.
Davis of Minnesota, and Burrows of
Michigan held printed copies of the
message in their hands. and
occasionally seemed r to be read
ing it for them8elvss Senator Cock re 11

of Missouri did the same on the De
side of the chamber Senators

Palmer of Illinois, Morgan of Alabama,
George of Mt-sissip- and Harris of Ten-
nessee were the Only other Democratic
Senators who cou'd ba regarded as at
tentive listeners. Two of the P puiixt
Senators Allen of Nebraska, and P.ftVr
of Kansas did not relax their applica-
tion to the message from its opening to
its close ; but they appeared to be more
intent-el- interested in its treatment of
the financial question, its recommenda-
tion of the retirement and cancellation
of greenbacks and silver certificates and
its condemnation i f silver coinage.

At 1 :10 o'clock the reading was finished
and the message was Jaid on the table
and ordered printed The message in
full will be found m the supplement to
this issue of the Messenger

Various annual reports, and depart-
mental communications were laid before
tbe Senate and laid on the table.

Henator Stewart, Popu'ist, of Nevada,
introduced a bill for the free and unlim
ited oi' age of silver and it was referred
to the Finance committee.

The felg bil's ar d U jint resolutions
wf re introduced and refeired One of
them by Senator Kle, of South Dakota,
provides for tHe Government control of
telegraphs One by Senator P. ff r, of
Kansas, is a free Coinage bill. Publio
buildings bills, were introduced, cdling
for In aggregate expenditure of $8, 00,-0- 00.

Tw of these were introduced by
Senator Diniel, providing for buildings at

ort News, Va , to cost $100,000 and
Portsm-'Uth- , Ga., to cost $15i,000.

S. 'nator Peff r offered joint resolutions
propp ing amendments tp the Constitu
Hon providing for the election pf the
president. Vice President and Senators
by the direct vote of the people, and that
no change in publio policy of the Gov
ernment, esp cially respecting foreign
relations, taxation and m me'ary affairs,
shall take effect until approved by the
p ople at an election held for that pur-
pose.

At 8,10 o'clock p. m., after a short ex
ecutive stssion, tbe Senate adjourned till
to morrow.

HOtrtJE 0P REPRESENTATIVES.

The session of the H use to-d- iy intro- -

d tbe new blind chaplain, R v. Mr.
l ouden, of Michigan. He crea't5 a dis-

tinct sepsatjon in his opening prayer by
coupling with a pe ition forpe pe within
our borders one that we shall be quick
to resent any insult to the nation. This
was the sentence :

And so Heavenly Father, l"t peace
reign throughout our borders: yet may
we bj quick to resent anything like an
insult to this, our na ion May prosper
ity smile on our land, and pe-tc- and
happiness come into every home. So
may Thy Kingdom come and. Thy will
be done, through Jesus Christ,. our Lord
Amen .'

-

Mai frudn, the freeident's executive
clerk, with he President's message, was
announced and the document s ntto the
Speaker's desk. It ' was handed to the
clerk and read. Throughout the read
ing which occupied over an hour, there
was respectful and earnest attention
given the message A? tbe clerk neared
the end of the meesage there was a gatn.
ering of members Interested in its read
ing at tbe pit in iront oi tne aesa.
its close two or three Republicans ap--

nlaudtd It was 1:50 o'clock when the
reading was cepleted

M. Pavne. Republican, of New York,
moved that the message be referred to
the commite of the whole 'and that
5.000 copi a be printed fpr the use of the
House Agreeq tp.

The House then at :05 o'clock ud
journed untU Friday ne?t.

Missouri Democratic Committee,
Rt Loma. Mo.. Dec. 3 The entire

Democrats State committee, including
those members elected at Kansas City
in May, 1894, and those chosen at Pertle
Springs in August last, reorganized at
th Southern hotel here to-3- ay. Bernard
Corrigan, of Kansas City, was the ony
absentee unrepresented. onairiuau.
Maffatt tendered his resignation, wai re
elected- - and then resigned absolutely.
As the Pertle Springs element H in com-

plete control, it is helieved that George
W. Allen, of St L mis, will be elte
to succeed Mr. Maffatt. The resignations
of Secretary Z vely, Vice Chairm n
Carnoll, nd Treasurer Rose were pre-

sented and laid on tne table.

To Reach New Orleans To-Da-y His
Immense Swindling F very Sby-loc- k

.in Memphis Taken In
by Rim.

New Orleans, Deo. 8 The steamer
City of Dallas will arrive here
morning, having es a passenger the em-

bezzler, Ward of Memphis. ' He will be
in the custody of Chief of Police Mose-le- y,

of Memphis, who with Detective
Fernand De Ranee, of this ity, went to
Honduras for the defaulter, for whom a
larg reward was offered. It will be re-

membered that Ward got away from
Memphis several weeks ago. leaving a
defalcation which was virlously esti-
mated, but all accounts agreed was a
large one Ir-- turns out that Ward wbsargularr Jekyle and Mr. Hyde.

Mr. E. M Holmes, a representative of
the Commercial Appeal, of Memphis, is
here for the purpose of meeti g Wani
and accompany r g him and tbe officers
bak toth Bluff city evening,

Mr. Holmes sa a that no one has yet
been abl to figure out exactly what sum
Ward has fleeced thepeo leof Memphis
and New York out of, but enough

te&Bgy that his stealings will
amount to 2"i0,(i00 or more If Ward
had not been so remorseless in swindling
widows, the people of Memphis would
prcb-ibl- display some sympathy for the
man who so long enjoyed the respect of
the community. -

Mr Holmes jnists that there ia a par-
ticle of consolation at least to be. drawn
out of the Ward deial ation He ex-
plains his peculiar statement by saying
that W.-r- touch d every "Shylock" in
the citv of Memphis and some of them
caught it very had. One of the "d-a- d

rabtdts" Was caught for a
number of thousands. Ward promL-e-

th" hylock 80 per cent, for his kindness
The money lender had made such a good
fleece that he concluded that he was
able to tour a little ar d so betook himself
to the balmy climate of California for
the summer. He figured that the interest
on his magnificent investment would
more than pay all expenses. Ward con-
cluded that he had better make a little
change for health's sake, too, and calcu-
lated that the principal borrowed from
the "shark" would amicably subserve
his mild, st wants, and so left on an ex
tended tour for Honduras. For this loss
ai d others of a like nature it is said that
the good people of Memphis are now ex-
tending mu-- h sympathy Mr. Holmes
said that the eyenipg before the ab-
sconder left he went around town on a
regular borrowing tour aid succeded in
landing a euffi i nt number of fish to the
tune of about $20,000.

The Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, Dec, 8 The Sun's cotton

review says: Cotton rose 5 points,
but 'pet this and declined 6 to 9 points,
closing eay, with sales of 162,300 bales.
Liverpool sold 12,000 bales on the spot
at hardening, but unohanged prices.
The ports received 45,2 6, against 83,464
last week In Manchtster yarns weie
quiet, but Steady ; cloths quiet. Spot cot-

ton here wss dull at 1 18c decline, with
sales of S04 bales for spinning and 3D0
delivered on contract. The exports
from the ports approximated j,00Q

'bales, .
Totday's features were i Though early

prices advanced under the influence of
an unexpected rise in Liverpool, an ii 3

.creased spot business there, a more pa
cine political situation, an advance in
consols, Email interior receipts, a light
estimate for Houston some
Liverpool buying, and more or lesi IochI
covering.-partl- y for greater account, yet
the market' subsequently fell, twmg
partly to rather larg-- i estimated receipts
at New Olean- - tomorrow (j2,00 to
14,000 bales), partly to dull and d- - dining
spot markets and partly to bear hammer
ing, but more tban all to an absence of
outside specuUtive interest in cotton at
the present time. Although the spot
business in Liverpool is large the spot
demand at the South is so small that
prices are declining,' yet the market is
bel eved by its friends to have; a firm un
dertone and they maintain that sooner
or later tne purely ct mmerciai merits oi
ptton will prove au ad' quite founda-
tion for a vigorous speculative campaign
in the interest f b-i- t-r prices.

Baltimore's Big Contingent for At
lanta.

Washington, Dec. 8 The Seaboard
Air Line has made extensive prepara-
tions for conveying the Biltimore 'dele-

gation to the Atlanta exposition. Five
special trains of twetity-eigh- t Pullman
cars and five! dining cars will leave Bal-
timore at 7:3 o'clock p ra.
arriving at Atlanta, the first section at
4 o'clock p. rn. Thursday, the fith inst
Two hundred and ninety to of Balti
more representative people have taken
passage on these specials, amonsr them
Governor Brown and staff, Mayor Hooper
and city com cu and other Bdtimore
officials, Command r E i rsuu. of the
Nayal Reserves, and Brig G.-n- . Stuart
Brown, pf the Maryland National Guard,
together with numerous oth r repre-
sentatives of Maryland State and city
authorities The military escort will be
represented by the Fourth regiment i',
command of'Ool. Wilham Ha'ward, wi h
400 men, and, the Ffth regiment in com
tnand of Col. Mrkoe, 65 in n. On the
return trip the party 'will leave Atlanta
between 11 and 12 o'clock next Saturday .
Mr, Robert A Parke, ge neral agent for
the southern district, will accompany the
party, which will make the largest
movement that has been made between
prominent business centres and will
ellipse any demonstration that has ever
been made by any State at the Atlanta
exposition, i.

The Chattanooga Southern Reorgan--
izatiin;

New YORK, Dec. The reorganize
tion' c miuittee of ' the Chattanog
Southern Railway company announces
that the modified plan of reorganization
submitted tb.tfce bondholders in the cir-

cular of November 4 189 , havi'tg re-

ceived the approva of a requisite num-
ber oi bondholders, has been dec tar eo
operative. Notice ii given that th
time for assenting to the plan is extended
to December 10th, 18 5

Qoes to the Governor For Protection.
Atlanta, Ga., Deot 8 The negro ac

cused of attempting to assault Miss Ham
m ck, of Rome, Ga , turned up in At
lanta to-da- y. He went to Governor At
kinson in and asked for protec
tion. Th negro, whose name is Wil
narrs, and not tiarris, said that bis re
marks to the young woman was misun- -
ders'ood, and he denied having intended
to commit an assault on her. The Gov
- enor promised William protection.
T e negro would probably have been
lynched had he been caught by tbe mob
which ws pursuing mm yeaternav.

We have about 6,000 pair of all stylos, as many Shoes aa most three stores carry.We sell you cheap Baby Shoes at 25c, Nos 2 to 5 Dongola Kid; 2 to 5 at 45c and 5 to8 at 6c: from 8 to 11 at 75c; 11 to 13 for 95c. Ladies' 8hoes in Domrola at 1, withpatent tips: better at $1.85. and extra good at ft 50 a pair Men's 8hoes from 75oup to $3 ftO a pair (ood Boots for Men for f1 50 and 1 98 a pair.
Cthl.n?,,and dd P',nt,, and Overcoats We have good suits from $3.75 to4,00; Black Cheviot--i at $4 95 to 6 00 a suit; Clay Worsted at $7 95 to 1010Come to the Racket Store on Front Street, i opposite the Orton House, at 118

North Front Street. .

NO TIME TO TALK.

DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS
KEEPING QUIET.

Propositions to Democrats for a Com-
bination Renewed Other Politi-

cal GoaslD Illness of Judge
Graham's Daughter The

First Sheriff to Settle.
Baptist state Con-

vention A Case
of bigamy.
Messenger Bureau, )

Raleigh. N C, Dec. 8. J
The Democratic politicians are saying

little these days in this State. They do
not think it a time to talk. All sorts of
changes may take place between now
and next May. The Republicans since
the election last month, have become so
convinced that they can sweep tbe State
alone that many of them are beginning
to think they ought to put op a single
ticket. It is predicted that the Republi-
cans will take the lion's share of the
State fusion ticket, and even then con-
vince the Populists they are magnani-
mous Some of the Democrats ho are
willing to talk a little say they favor a

ticket by their party without
compromises pr concessions, and declare
that 100,000 Democrats are willing to go
down in defeat under such a ticket
rather than make any compromises. For
it is no secret that some persons have
made proposals to the Democrats. Those
proposals were made late in the summer.
They have been renewed within the pa-- t
thirty days, auoh is the news which
comes quite straight. Some Populists
are begin ing to distrust the Republicans
and say they do not like the tone of

State Chairman Holton in the
interview with him published last Sun-
day

Judge A. W. Graham's daughter ia so
dangerously sick that he cannot hold
Duplin Superior court this week. Gov
ernor Carr to day notified Judge Timber- -
ihke to hold It, and tbe term will begin
Thursday.

Sheriff W. J. Hardison, of Martin
county, is the first to make full settle-
ment of State Taxes' for 1895, paying in
$5,500v

r

A convict from Granville county ar-
rived at the to-da- y. The
arrivals there during November were
sixty-seve- n, which is an unusually large
number.

The Baptist State convention meets
at Greensboro day after Rev.
D- - 1$. H Marsh, of Oxford, presiding.
This' convention embraces all the coun-
ties east of the Blue Ridge, and within
its bounds are about 160,000 mem-
bers. This evening the annual meeting
of its board of mis-don- s was held. Presi-
dent John C Scarborough, presiding.

The State board of Agriculture met in
semi-annu- al session this afternoon, Col.
W. F. Green presiding. During its
meeting all the reports of officers will be
made. The receipts are lees than they
were last year, owing to the large fall-in- z

r ff in the sales of commercial fertil-
izers. '

Several years ago a young white man
here, who was a telegraph lineman, mar-
ried a Raleigh girl. To-da- one of the
witnesses attending the United states,
District court made inquiries regarding
the young man and said tb,e latter had
married his daughter. The lineman's
real wife lives h re. Her husband has
been absent several months.

Judge Himonton writes that he will
not be able to be here to sit on the bench
with Judge Seymour at the term of the
United States Circuit court nowin prog
ress Uistrict Attorney Aycock says
that he thinks the court can adjourn in
two weeks. There are at least 450 prin-
cipals and witnesses in cases now here
They fairly swarm around the Govern-
ment building. The greatest number of
rasss is from Durham county. There
are on an average of four witnesses in
each rase. Tbe Republicans are making
remarks about the prir.ojpa s and wit-
nesses and declare that 9 J per cent, of
them are Democrats. This is not true,
for all parties are represented. The
docket this term is even larger than the
notable one in June.

The marriage of a step-broth- er and
tep efcter in Rowan ccunty is reported.

It is asserted to be the first case 0Q rec-
ord in the. State.

The police at Durham have discovered
three young thieves, aged 12,8 and 7
years, systematic in their stealing. One
of three children, while trying to escape,
fell and broke a leg

The predicted snow storm or tiarry
did not materialize to-da- y, but ice formed
here.

The silver question ia in all sorts of
things this year. It actually cut a figure
in the deliberations of the North Caro--
ira Methodist conference last week. It
- claimed by the Democrats that the
Populists are doiig no talking about
ivr since the Republican victories last

month
Some leading Republicans here are

saving openly that while they favor U.
Hiasell for Governor, yet that ne

must "come out from amorg Loge
Harris and Jim Your-g,- " as they say toe
latter have combined to humiliate them.

Two Men Frf --n to Death.
St. Louis, Dec. 8 Two men were

found frozen to death in this city this
norning. The body of an unknown
"an. ib"ut 65 years of age, was found in
Hirsch's warehouse on Spruce street, at
10 o'clock Th body was in a fearfully
"maeiated condition and almost without
clothing,' Another man. whose identity
i also unknown, was found lying dead
near tne w aDasn tracks on the outskirts
t the city It is believed that the man

ten rrom, or was struck by a train, and
uea as a sesuif os exposure ra tne eoia
weather.

The Best Specimen page, etc,
Mnt on application.

Christmas Gift
or the best addition to one's own library ia

WEBSTER'S IIITtRHATlOaAl. D1CTI0BABY

Successor (f the
"Vnabridged."

Urndard of the
TJ7 8. Govt Printing
Office, tbe TJ. 8. Su-
preme Court, and of
nearly all tbe Bebopt-book- a.

WarilyaaulMl bv State
Sunrintndenrll mi
Bcfioota, and other Ed--
ncaton almost wlttv-o-

number.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
Because

It is easy to And the word wanted.
It la easy to ascertain tbe pronunciation.
It is easy to trace tbe growth ef a word.
It ia easy to learn what a word means.

G. A C. XERRIA.M CO., Publisher,
Springaeia, mo., u. t. a.ooooooooooooo

rH05. H. .WRIQHT& Co.

ABB BOTHBBXD ABOUT CHBI8T-m- uYOU
Gifts. What is better loan a

Rambler Bicycle?
See us for terms. Every tMtig In the Bloyole

' lne and tbe best and most complete repair auop

in tbe fctate. -
deol If 1US81X iTaHT.

Opinions' Handed Down in a Number
of Case by Jnattoea of tbe State

npreme Court.
Special to too Messenger.

Raleigh, Dec 7 The Supreme court
this evening filed tbe following opinions:
Gray vs Bailey from Davie county, er-
ror, reversed; Powers vs WalL from
Stokes, affirm d; Burgess vb Burgess,
from Alexander, error, non-su- it set
aside; Bank vs. Gilmer, petition to re-
hear dismis-ed- , former ruling sustained;
Lewis vs Telegraph company, from- -
Forsjthj no error; Glanton & C tten vs
JiCobs, frpm Forsyth, affirmed; Flippen
vs. Flippen. from Stokes, reversed; Davie
vs. Blackburn, from Stokes, no error;
Smith vs. Whitten, affirmed; State vs.
Goff, from Gree e, new trial ; State vs.
Surles, from Johnston, no error; 8tate
vs. Miae, from Alexander, no error State
vs. Snow, from Surry, two cases, no er
ror.

SHERIFF TAMfcEN'S TBIAL
PorEacape of tb Poatoffioe Bobbers.

Remarkable Story of Witness
Vosburcb tbe Confidence Man.

New York, Dec. 8 After many ad
journments, the trial of one riff Edward

H. Tamsen, who was indicted in Au
gust for carelessness and incompetency
in permitting the three postoffice burg-
lars, Killoran, Russell and Allen, to es
cape from Ludlow Street jail, on July
4th, b gan to-da- y.

The most important witness against
tbe sheriff will be old Bill Voeburgh, the
onfidence man and all-roun- d crook,

who will tell the jury at the proper time
just, how the escape of the
poHtomce thieves was effected. Trie
story told by Vosburgh to the
district attorney is a remarkable
one. The old man is the father in-la- w of
Russell, who is now under arrest in Bel
gium awaiting extradition. He visited
the jail in the capacity of a preacher.
It was he that suggested to the trio to be

so as to thwart recognition when
arraigned b fore United States Commis
sioner Shields -

"I was told," he said, "by Rusvll and
the others that the guys in the prison
were soft marks, and, if a couple of
guns could be sneaked into them, they
would do the rest. I got the guns, and
they did the rest It was plain sailing
for , me. I was o good terms with
Raabe and the keepers, and thev never
searched me when I went in. When the
three got out, they of course came to
me. I found a place for them until the
excitement blew over "

Senator Lodge's 91on roe Doctrine
Resolutions.

Washington. Dec. 8 Following is the
text of the Monroe doctrine resolution
introduced in the Senate td day by Sen
ator Lodge of Massachusetts, and re
ferred to the Committee on Foreign Re
lations :

Resolved, By the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That
ttie Congress of the United States deem
it proper to assert, as a principle m
which the rights and interests of the
Uaited States are involved that the
American Continent by the free and in
dependent conditio which they have
assumed and maintained, are henceforth
not to be considered as subjects for
future colonization . by any European
powers , .

Resolved, T hat we should consider any
attempt on their part to extend their
system to any portion of this hemisphere
as iangerous,to our peace ana sarety
With tbe exi ting colonies or dependen
cies of any European power, we have
not interfered and shall not interfere,
but with the Governments who haye-de-clar- ed

their independence and main-
tained it nd whose independence we
have on great consideration and on just
principle acknowledged, we could not
view any inf -- rposjUon for the purpose of
oppressing them or controlling, in any
o'her manner, their destiny by any Eu
ropean power in any other light than as
the manifestation or an unrnenaiy ais
oosition towards the United States.

Resolved, Chat in .c& rdance with the
doctrines laid down by President Mon
roe, as seated in the preceding resolu
tions, the United States declares that it
propo s to maintain the principle em-

bodied in that dcer jue arid vU rejrard
any infringement of it or any attempt n
the part of any European power to tak i
or acquire new territory on the AmeTi
pin Continent, whether under pretence
of bpundarv disputes or otherwise, as an
act or noptiuiy to joe ijniigiti niu.

Resolved. That the President be re-

quested to oommunipate these resolutions
to the Governments of all with whom we
have relations of ami'y and commerce.

Tfie Texas Keady for the Sea.

New Ygjuc, Dec After a long de-

lay the second-cla- ss battleship Teas
steamed away from the navy yard at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon and proceeded
down the Narrows, anchoring off Toinp- - J

kinsvijle, Staten fsland, - to wait orders
frorn Washington fpr a trial of theshp-- s

engines Several engineers from the
Richmond locomotive works, where tbe
ship's engines were constructed, went
with the ve sel this afternoon; After

--the preliminary pea trial the Texas will
retyrif to Tompkinsville, where she will
be inspected bv Rear Admiral Walker
and the Dftval "trial board- - To all out-
ward appearances the battleship suffered
but h'tle while in dry dock, but a thor-
ough test of her constructural strength
will be iade ghortly at Gardiner's Bay,
wnere her heavy, guns wjU be tried.

The Rr iron" Asaodatlon.
FTTT-?tjh-

g, Pa , Dec. he bar iron
mansfactuBers pf the gast and the West
Jjeld an allrday meeting in this city to?

day for tbe purpose of organizing the
National Bar Iron association, but ad?

journed to-nig- without reaching a eon-clusio- n.

The movement was not ab&nd
oned and another meeting will be h-l- d

shortly at the call of the, executive com
miciwe, One of the reasons why no or-

ganization was made to-d- ay was because
the Eastern manufacturers could not see
their way to accepting some of the con
ditins proposed in the agreement sent
out afier the October meeting, Th'S
wavsthe authority of the association to fix
delivered 'prices at all points in tbe
United BtaM. Ffeight rateB played
an important part in preventing an

Hoke Smith Makes a Speech,

Atlanta, Ga , ilea. 3 Hon. Hoke

Smith, Secretary of the Interior, ad

dreesed the Georgia LegL-latur- e
to-nig-ht

nn the financial question, 'fwo weef
ago Crisp spoke beiore tne

w.i Aaoomhlv of the State in.re- -

o.iHH tn an" invitation. Judge Urtsp

. ."I ... M TTnttcwl

HmtM SAnntn. A Ruficessor to Senator
John B. Gordon will be elected next
NnvfiYitveir. .T nd era Oriso will make bia
race' as the free silver candidate and Sec--

Rmilh will run nn the eXDOnent Of

the Clevelani financial policy, j61
are other candidates but they are
horses. Tne real fight is between Crisp
and Smith, or between the double and
ingle standard.

Wilmington's Big Racket Store,

Braddy & Gaylord
PROPRIETORS.

Telephone Call 164. V

"And the British Ambassador, sup- -
pese he declines to attend what then r
he was ssked.

"What then?"' queried the Georgia
Representative, quickly, "Why well o
ahead without him. lh rights of tbi
Government are concerned in this mat
ter Hnd it is our duty to see that they
are orooerlv protected no matter what
obstaclt s are thrown io our path "

"Suppose," it was suggested, "that
this committee finds the Venezuelan con-
tention to be true; that Great Britain has
been encroaching upon her territory for
half a century, what then will Congress
do?"

Congress," replied Mr, Livingstone.
significantly, "knows what it ought to

and will do it " ,

Will Corgreps go to the extent of de--

Caring war ngtinst ureat oritain ii en
e not renounce the territory in ques

tion?"
Ves sir. Congress will. I believe that
thirds of the Republicans in this

House would favor such a course and I
know that all the Democrats will. And

am satisfied that the same sentiment
exiHts in the Senate "

Ei Sneaker CriD. commented upon
Pre-ident- 's message after hearing it

red m dav as follows:
"I heard wfxh some surprise and great

regret that part of the- - message relating
our finances, mac rensr pa uwueu

hts. That it can be found jn
direction indicated in the message

not believe The President makes as
strong sn argument as can be made , in
fv.ir i t the hintrle old standard, but I

nnt. think fairtv eti.tfl-th- e case'. "He
throughout his message that

n,,,- - r.hliMons are navable in g"!'
Tht.ro ia nn law fin the StatU'6 books
ii,atifvinr this assumDtion A'l bond
ressuy notes and other obligations of

United States are payable in coi- n-
that i . aold and silver of the present
standard of weight and fineness and. i

treeury woijfd exert ise the option
which the law aid contracts give f
paying in tbrs metals mct fc&nyement

... iffipiiitiHe would be" less I
.mnnnnnl m the retirement of tne

hox'ii and Sherman notes, because
w,iiH minoufilv contract our cur

reney. Neither can I approve the propo
sition recommended to er.iarg me priv-fh- -

Nfaitonal hanks I have no
doubt the President honestly believes he
is'iahr. and I ki.ow-.-I- as boneatiy pe
neve he is wronar.

Mr Patrprsnn. of Tennessee, paid:
"The meesaKft is an exceedingly able

Ir. ia rt&tesmamilte and
throuirhout. White listen

rk.. Pr.irient's natriotic review of
f reitrn relations, his courageous ad- -

l. tn ihp nnnnn ea or ill muim
A Uic Juctannmn treatment Mit . . ,

urrency question, was proiounu.y iux
DTessed with the Btpnaous rj.iur.uer
manv of his party

.
associates nave maue

1 1 nAvfrW f Aoranrtinflr DT Dim- - M wtfcj.iMo . L

time has gone down in aeieai. dui mx

'!knH remains in the unshaken con
i.--j- . thA American neople."

Mr Newian. frilvtnte, of Nevada)

BCUU.. .... .

i r. Cleveland in his message iauQ'.u. ..,.,! fdinv nf nil erold standard
men that gold is a fixed and immutable
standard pf value, tie measure

v its. If, and coaciu4- - mat it aoe v
change in value Th fact ia tnai gom

mewsured by trie prices vi ulx
pVHDWtJrtoraT,tiw inrrafted and is. Bull.

in- -

rensina iul value as tre use in m i
. Vioq fliminlfthAd Therjompetitoe' nwpi , w,? "

,.le e&use of the prewaiif ng Repression
the low price of products aaa prop to

a ik.m Th. re IS OUt DR8 Wily

cure this fall in prices anu
of the increasedrake away a portion

alue of gold by restoring silver, its only
competitor. tV.ta
"Tne Senate in executive
afternoon confirmed fch --ipminations of

Olney and Hf L
ham, of Mew xora, nuimu...

.-- , j 4.,0hq f rh Suoreme court of

the United states, is abrotber of Wheeler ;l

Pecfeham, nominaieu uu
the last Congress.he wn --.lace during

to be satiiac- -

tory to the HenaW, and tfcere will be no

.i atory tat ties v "
; .u mrv.iT,a Mr. Peckham is a

member of the Albany family of that
name, and has. Deen fV

msmber of tne rew ,

Appeals, tin a u" -
, r, TTn in n raonal friend olcai E3 - x T. ,

ooth senator nn uu o'-uo-

nd when Wheeler feCKnam was noun
nated before Senator Hill exclaimed
tnat jn-wa- a pity the brother had n;t
bm given the honor. It is stated posi-

tively that the preepnt nominee has the
endorsement of both Abe JJew Yik Sen-

ators and that he will be ' "Judge Pkhamas possible.
bS tel a consistent Democrat all bis

identified withhf. but has never been
any of the factional p ,rty quarrels

. In cases where dandruff, scalp diseases,

falline and grayness of the hair appear,

do not neglect them, but apply proper
nin Uke Hall's Hair Be- -

dtlriaf.'Jit to Atlanta iouiuiiu"
lS The South Carolina doL. 1 J

coiivetition ru

will' ratifyxUv V-- romp'eteand
uti. u adjourn The negro rt.

b i ii on airs. nuium..i
i .ni- - up m Awania.

, ion of the Governor; he two

iecbitTf-- hf:aint him.
I

I Karfi r (1 Hts Oorcabtoe,
to the Messenger

the
N C , Doc. 3 On lat

near crane vine,.... A r,.V iu KrftV tOV Shot
irtv. iM

-- ' v to
j!a, j stror-g- bis concubine.

liTelrovar. - the
, . innmU'V witn doIff ' i

, A,r,,r Raturdav
tCen HIl'l, fitter elJJ"
kith h. r and part t;f the day Bun- -

An.

l:erT'U '(t- - o ncr to mw"'!""';
tdWHnre from the bouse laie m

L'trrroori and shot her in thetf-mpl- e

pistol. He went back

11 5nie 01 MS iriet,UB nv the
ltd inniL-.tiate- ly 'left for South

.i. 1 Via I nrkf
M At ;ft- aocruuis JJ.D vw the

Tht' coroner's jury
tfnuir.d verdict fixing Brayboy

cinie This is the second hom- -

ckt 'itus M. urred in this count
days, and in both,tiie pt -- ixt'y ;r

:;&e.rl. riders

The r tm- - .,iH-n-l Wadding.
"iSpr.MS; t.. tie Mexnenger.l

N. C . l. c 3 --The- Presbyte- -

itwcrt - a u ui a"" ul""au
nc'.; occasion. Deing inr

.ill .Mr. J !M UU, v.wu.' -
.... . i TT wA

itank, and Mim Alice otti ;

ir.u-- r of Judje Howard. Tne re ,,nr
; a- - tin r s ively performed b .

'r. M.Kt.,ri',' r aim
ia s: Howard, Henry
vr: ' i.f.F.iiitii 1.1 ren,of Frank'in,

li..We.nii ; Miss Watkins, of i

Miss Mary Howard,
Uu-sel- l, of Washinsr

'V' :vl .,f Scotland Nexk;
J ' r.- a rji. Howard. Theu8hrB
3'trs HrH". ; ,rge Howard, Jr ,

:

tairrr rri i )rr.-- Williams, Jr.
'?Wt red OM. a n given at the

of li,, ( JIoard,

ii d th His Wife. w'
' a , Wee 3 I WO mur- -

ii, nj. y ts w the record of
"ji.Pmi, ri h.rk" 1 he second mur
f ur'ul ,., street thi- - is

,hin !!;i't re' Jones dellt-- 1
h"t his wif.- - iih a double

'i'it. ritn, The nrt pb t, al-''5'- e .o
:- noiMlered

load of Sbo
-- Kt 'in ti. r la k and passe.

lung O't last Satur-le- d.

the di.-pu- t'

:IHV (if hfi' t hirgin his wife
R-- iitv.. Ji.ne- - iviaped.

'Hi j i.' l uhle Mnrder,
f 5, l)eu 3 A i of d
ht., town to day hav i

(,: e sj. ,r; Thomas, a self
tii ,r, .i't:i!ll they lodge--

Ss.iv.l ,
V ! .!'.(. Shep

i 'till aud wife, ann
or n,i i v were both found
"r .!..:, 11, or! their headi--

'' h 1' a' us a iliv with a
r" o d Hi.p admitted tnt O'
"r- h'hr.a.vki'h' it. v

..u-- t to find the moat r
r. r. ad in Aver's Al- -

;
lhii of those wh.
"cure! ,f hlt,;h terrible diseases

I'1., riie iiiiiirum .r.A scrofula, bv
!yr".s Sirsaprilla. Then

f "'J'Wr-el- f T''' Tdingly,

I iai)apoli8
if lnd.. Dir. 2-- A fire

f'- -i i in the deth ( f t o men
'i of ii.ree other-- , did d m

'' K to nenrlv J4'
.
0 000 in the

(li n
--

h lith Yieridia
Hits Ql- I nil! (miner tt fill HT tier f-- j is 1

Fenders. Fire Sets
Fire Dogs. Hods,

Coal Vases.
Five O'Clock Teas.

Crumb Trays.
100, oflThose Wcnderfol "Wilson Heaters"

ARRIVED.- -

LOVE & CO.
Opposite Orton House.

--JUST

OWEN F.
Hardware Dealers,

'4rlKiiftif"

"TH6 Tie U Binds"
A QUESTION WE ARB NOTJS

discussing but when it comes to Neck-Ti- es

in all the newest shades, colorings
and shapes, such as De Jouvilles, Impe-
rials, Four-in-Hand- s, Tecks. in exquisite
designs ar d Dress Bows of the finest
quality, we are strictly in it.

Tbe celebrated Imperial and Monarch
Shirts, Tpllars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Under-
wear. Umbrellas, Canes, in fact every-
thing at reasonable prices. Children's
Suits and extra Pants, a large assortment.
Men's Suits and Overt oats at a close
margin. We are several pegs above so
called competition on bUITS MADE TO
MEAURK, and when you desire to be

' Fashionably Dressed give us a showing

MUNSON & CO.,
Herchant Tailori.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S.Govt Report

MM
rums and burning vuteven ICliUCVf K- - - '

newer.
j


